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Top DEP Stories
Clearfield Progress-News: DEP’s open house outlines how Restore Pennsylvania can address stream and
flooding needs
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/dep-s-open-house-outlines-how-restore-pennsylvania-canaddress/article_560c1199-8ef6-5595-8315-d78fdf40064e.html
Centre Daily Times: To help alleviate damage caused by flooding, PA officials ask for “eyes on the
ground”
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article232594402.html
Centre Daily Times: When a stream needs help the DEP wants to hear from you (Video)
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article232713737.html
Erie Times: Erie Coke, DEP see contrasting trends at plant
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190716/erie-coke-dep-see-contrasting-trends-at-plant
WICU-TV: Key DEP Witness Says Erie Coke Needs Backup Device
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40796997/key-dep-witness-says-erie-coke-needs-backup-device
Scranton Times: Invenergy, local officials cap power plant construction project
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/invenergy-local-officials-cap-power-plant-constructionproject-1.2509167
Mentions
Renovo Record: Wayne Township Nature Park pond remains open; options pursued
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/53144
WNEP: State: Pond in Clinton County can stay for now
https://wnep.com/2019/07/16/state-pond-in-clinton-county-can-stay-for-now/
Clearfield Progress-News: Clearfield area sewer system consolidation moves forward
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/clearfield-area-sewer-system-consolidation-movesforward/article_3e3ba544-6ffe-5e21-a215-3d3f7a7bffee.html
Lock Haven Express: Improvements planned at Wayne Township fishing pond; “Keep fishin’”
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/07/improvements-planned-at-wayne-townshipfishing-pond/
Erie Times: Our view: Stormwater management under study
https://www.goerie.com/opinion/20190717/our-view-stormwater-management-under-study
WJET-TV: Erie Coke hearing continues through day five of proceedings
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/erie-coke-hearing-continues-through-day-five-ofproceedings/

Standard Speaker: DEP asks to meet with sewer authority over diverting stormwater
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/dep-asks-to-meet-with-sewer-authority-over-divertingstormwater-1.2507740
Express Times: Slate Belt residents offered chance to weigh in on proposed sewage sludge plant
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2019/07/slate-belt-residents-offered-chance-to-weigh-in-onproposed-sewage-sludge-plant.html
Air
Post-Gazette: Continue to hold polluters accountable
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/07/16/div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-Continue-to-holdpolluters-accountable-br-div/stories/201907160007
Pittsburgh City Paper: Thousands of Allegheny County residents want air-quality issues taken more
seriously
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/thousands-of-allegheny-county-residents-want-air-qualityissues-taken-more-seriously/Content?oid=15430087
Tribune-Review: Clean air petition signed by 6,000 Allegheny County residents
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/clean-air-petition-signed-by-6000-allegheny-countyresidents/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Electric furnaces & steel
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-electric-furnaces-steel/
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Stop polluting neighborhood
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers_forum/letter-to-the-editor-stop-pollutingneighborhood/article_d5a0ed90-a82c-11e9-95fc-bfa5579ff43e.html
Conservation & Recreation
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Commissioners to consider gap loan; Sylvan Dell project delayed
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/07/commissioners-to-consider-gap-loan/
Tribune-Review: 3 rescues in 1 day on Kiski River sets record for Leechburg fire company
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/three-rescues-in-one-day-on-kiski-river-sets-record-forleechburg-fire-co/
Post-Gazette: Be careful where you step on the North Shore: It's molting season for Canada geese -- and
it's messy
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/07/16/canada-geese-droppings-molting-season-controldogs-Pittsburgh-North-Shore/stories/201907150099
Post-Gazette: No-wake zone on Allegheny River to be expanded
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/07/16/Pittsburgh-Allegheny-River-No-wake-zoneexpanded-Fish-Boat-Commission/stories/201907160123

Observer-Reporter: PA American Water hosts water camp at Mingo Creek Park
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/pa-american-water-hosts-water-camp-at-mingo-creekpark/article_e8addec4-a7f6-11e9-80cb-b3ac558cd27d.html
Post-Gazette: Time to end the Mt. Lebanon deer cull
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/07/16/Time-to-end-the-Mt-Lebanon-deercull/stories/201907160006
Energy
Standard Speaker: Windmill hearing continues today
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/windmill-hearing-continues-today-1.2508636
Philadelphia Inquirer: Peco customers lose power during peak afternoon heat
https://www.inquirer.com/news/peco-outage-fairmount-broomall-20190716.html
Oil and Gas
Sunbury Daily Item: Gas tax drop has state looking for answers
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/gas-tax-drop-has-state-looking-for-answers/article_c1fc63a3-57fa51ad-a413-0cc949153d4b.html
Pa Environment Digest Blog: CFA Provides Grants To Extend Natural Gas Service In Butler, Crawford,
Northampton Counties
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2019/07/cfa-provides-grants-to-extend-natural.html
Erie Times: State grant will help extend gas line near Cochranton
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190716/state-grant-will-help-extend-gas-line-near-cochranton
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County commissioners urge PUC to mandate pipeline safety meetings
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital_region/cumberland-county-commissioners-urge-puc-tomandate-pipeline-safety-meetings/article_8e07b970-a2c8-5521-a0b4-89e5e04f342e.html
Observer-Reporter: Infrastructure key to tapping our natural resources
https://observer-reporter.com/business/infrastructure-key-to-tapping-our-naturalresources/article_8d8ecb64-a7f8-11e9-96d7-6b88e3cd1594.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's what's going on behind the scenes at EQT's transformation
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/16/heres-whats-going-on-behind-the-scenesat-eqts.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: EXCLUSIVE: Rice talks about his first days as EQT CEO
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/16/exclusive-rice-talks-about-his-first-dayseqt.html
Radiation Protection

WITF: NRC looking at reducing inspections at nuclear reactors
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/nrc-looking-at-reducing-inspections-at-nuclear-reactors.php
ABC27: Feds outline plan for Three Mile Island shutdown
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/feds-outline-plan-for-three-mile-island-shutdown/
CBS21: Wolf, Agriculture Department to fight invasive species
https://local21news.com/news/local/wolf-agriculture-department-to-fight-invasive-species
AP: NewsBreak: Nuclear commission considers fewer inspections
https://apnews.com/2b7ebdbcec4b4b6788a7cf0468b1c054
Philadelphia Inquirer: Three Mile Island’s 60-year shutdown: ‘More akin to a marathon than a sprint'
https://www.inquirer.com/business/three-mile-island-nrc-nuclear-decommissioning-plans-spelled-out20190716.html
Vector Management
Pennlive: Spotted lanternfly poses ‘serious problem ... we need your help': Pa. Gov. Tom Wolf
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/07/spotted-lanternfly-poses-serious-problem-we-need-yourhelp-pa-gov-tom-wolf.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County might be seeing more spotted lanternflies, expert says after
Ephrata woman takes dead bugs to meeting
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-might-be-seeing-more-spotted-lanternfliesexpert-says/article_f33ccb68-a808-11e9-8c16-bf1b4954794a.html
Reading Eagle: Kenhorst mosquito sample tests positive for West Nile virus
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/kenhorst-mosquito-sample-tests-positive-for-west-nilevirus
WITF/StateImpact: State officials ask for public's help combating spotted lanternfly
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/state-officials-ask-for-publics-help-combating-spottedlanternfly.php
StateImpact PA: State officials ask for public’s help combating spotted lanternfly
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/07/16/state-officials-ask-for-publics-help-combatingspotted-lanternfly/
ABC27: Pennsylvania takes aim at spotted lanternfly
https://www.abc27.com/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-takes-aim-at-spotted-lanternfly/
WGAL: How you can help stop spread of spotted lanternfly
https://www.wgal.com/article/how-you-can-help-stop-spread-of-spotted-lanternfly/28402711
Waste
York Dispatch: York City trash collection moved earlier due to upcoming heat wave

https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2019/07/16/republic-services-provide-early-curbsidecollection-due-upcoming-heat-wave/1745690001/
NEXT Pittsburgh: 5 minutes with incoming Riverlife CEO Matthew Galluzzo
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/5-minutes-with-incoming-riverlife-ceo-matthew-galluzzo/
Daily American: Electronic recyclables: Where do they go, and how are they handled?
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/electronic-recyclables-where-do-they-go-andhow-are-they/article_6e92996d-e6be-590b-befb-1b2b3bf96f90.html
Tribune-Review: Junk removal company G.I. Haul seeks military vets for franchises
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/junk-removal-company-g-i-haul-seeks-military-vets-forfranchises/
Water
Gant News: Sandy Supers discuss CDBG funding
https://gantdaily.com/2019/07/16/sandy-supers-discuss-cdbg-funding/
Sayre Morning Times: Athens Township hosts hearing for new floodplain map
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_0d18989a-14db-51c9-9eae-b52cc7304e86.html
Bradford Era: Penn State Extension to offer safe drinking water clinics
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/penn-state-extension-to-offer-safe-drinking-waterclinics/article_ebfcd85d-9863-5650-87f2-a585e37b10d3.html
Philly Voice: Baltimore Sun calls for Maryland to sue Pennsylvania over Chesapeake Bay pollution
https://www.phillyvoice.com/maryland-sue-pennsylvania-chesapeake-bay-pollution-epa/
Chesapeake Bay Magazine: Critics: “Sue Pennsylvania” Over Bay Cleanup Shortfall
https://chesapeakebaymagazine.com/critics-sue-pennsylvania-over-bay-cleanup-shortfall/
Reading Eagle: Reading Area Water Authority votes to seek bids to repair exposed water main
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/rawa-votes-to-seek-bids-to-repair-exposed-watermain&template=ourcityart
Reading Eagle: Encouraging news on stormwater flooding
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-encouraging-news-on-stormwater-flooding
Central Penn Business Journal: West Chester borough, university spar over stormwater charge
https://www.cpbj.com/borough-university-spar-stormwater-charge/
Waynesboro Record Herald: Stormwater credits, appeals approved
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20190716/stormwater-credit-appeals-approved
WITF/StateImpact: Coal-fired power plant putting too-hot water into river, groups say
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/coal-fired-power-plant-putting-too-hot-water-into-river-groupssay.php

Citizen’s Voice: Flood authority to look into Northeast Revenue allegations
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/flood-authority-to-look-into-northeast-revenue-allegations1.2509139
Times News: Carbon moves on water tank inspection
https://www.tnonline.com/carbon-moves-water-tank-inspection
Express Times: Slate Belt township moves forward on draft plan for its 1st public sewer system
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2019/07/slate-belt-township-moves-forward-on-draft-plan-forits-1st-public-sewer-system.html
StateImpact: Coal-fired power plant putting too-hot water into river, groups say
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/07/16/coal-fired-power-plant-putting-too-hot-waterinto-river-groups-say/
Daily American: Surveys and a final water deal elude Hooversville
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/surveys-and-a-final-water-deal-eludehooversville/article_500c41c2-c960-5b3c-9bac-1796632762e2.html
WPXI: Water main break closes road, disrupts water service
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/water-main-break-closes-road-disrupts-waterservice/967719893
Tribune-Review: PennDOT to clean drains along flood-prone area of Route 28
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/penndot-to-clean-drains-along-flood-prone-area-ofroute-28/
Tribune-Review: Jeannette residents work to recover after heavy rains flooded basements with
wastewater
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/jeannette-residents-work-to-recover-after-heavy-rainsflooded-basements-with-wastewater/
Tribune-Review: MAWC warns of low water pressure during upgrade in Herminie area
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/mawc-warns-of-low-water-pressure-during-upgrade-inherminie-area/
Beaver County Times: Letter: Koppel bridge statement questioned
https://www.timesonline.com/entertainmentlife/20190717/letter-koppel-bridge-statement-questioned
Miscellaneous
Sunbury Daily Item: Valley bridge projects delayed by weather
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder_county/valley-bridge-projects-delayed-byweather/article_3b0c2d18-8a3d-5632-8781-33c0a0c3d945.html
Bradford Era: Work is on schedule for A-L capital project

http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/work-is-on-schedule-for-a-l-capital-project/article_f9221859fc47-57b3-acfe-8979782c0051.html
Tribune-Review: Crews repair massive sinkhole near Route 30 at Hempfield/Greensburg border
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/sinkhole-close-to-route-30-being-repaired-at-hempfieldgreensburg-border/
Tribune-Review: Heavy downpours to be followed by extreme heat heading into weekend
https://triblive.com/local/regional/heavy-downpours-wednesday-to-be-followed-by-dangerous-heatinto-weekend/
Tribune-Review: Repairs to sink hole off McKnight Road underway, township developing blueprint to
address future storm line issues
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/repairs-to-sink-hole-off-mcknight-road-underway-townshipdeveloping-blueprint-to-address-future-storm-line-issues/
Beaver County Times: Letters: Trump has no intention of protecting environment
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20190717/letters-trump-has-no-intention-of-protectingenvironment
KDKA: Stretch Of Thompson Run Rd. Shut Down In Ross Twp. For Repairs To Bridge That Washed Away
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/07/16/ross-township-thompson-run-road-closure-bridge-repairs/
Pennlive: ‘Microburst’ thunderstorm causes downed trees, wires in Cumberland County
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/07/microburst-thunderstorm-brings-downed-trees-wires-tocumberland-county.html

